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Welcome to the February 2021 issue of the Newsletter, your local provider 
of information and learning opportunities related to quality professionals. 

To comply with COVID-19 social distancing requirements and to protect 
the health of our members guests and presenters the section is holding general 
membership meetings on ZOOM – see information below for sign on and 
telephone access. 

 

General Membership Meeting 

General Membership Meeting 

DATE: Tuesday, February 16, 2021 

SPEAKER:   Keith Fong 

TOPIC:  Way of the Quality Warrior 

SCHEDULED TIME: Zoom meeting begins 6:00 pm w informal discussions – Formal meeting starts 6:30 

PM Mountain Time  
LOCATION: Zoom Meeting  

WHO:  All members and guests are invited 

COST: Free 

ASQ Section 1401 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: ASQ Section 1401 General Membership Meeting 
Time: February 17, 2021 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada) The Zoom 
Meeting will start at 6:00 pm and the formal meeting will start at 6:30 pm Mountain 
Time (US and Canada). 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09  

Meeting ID: 987 0730 7646   Password: 585975 
One tap mobile +13462487799,,98707307646#,,1#,585975# US (Houston)  
Dial +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
Meeting ID: 987 0730 7646   Password: 585975 
 
  

https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09


 
 

 Leadership Committee Meeting 
DATE: Wednesday, March 3, 2021 

SCHEDULED TIME: 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM 

LOCATION: Zoom Meeting (SEE DETAILS BELOW) 

WHO:  All members are welcome to attend and participate in section 

management 

COST:  Free 

 
ASQ Section 1401 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: ASQ Section 1401 Leadership Committee Meeting 
Time: March 3, 2021 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09  
 
Meeting ID: 996 3652 9567 
Password: 815989 
One tap mobile 
+13462487799,,99636529567#,,1#,815989# US (Houston) 
+16699009128,,99636529567#,,1#,815989# US (San Jose) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
Meeting ID: 996 3652 9567 
Password: 815989 

https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09


THE CHAIR SPEAKS 

Keith Fong 

 
The ASQ has been implementing a number of changes in the last couple of years. For 
members, one of the most valuable is MyASQ. The pandemic has actually made it even 
more valuable because most technical and geographic sections are hosting their meetings 
virtually so any member can attend regardless of where you are physically located. These 
meetings are announced on MyASQ. I personally have attended a virtual plant tour in 
Oregon, an introduction to Paynter Charts in Michigan, and a tutorial about online 
presentations in Austin. On the flip side, people from a number of other sections across the 
US, Mexico, and Canada have attended our meetings. 
 
How do you access MyASQ? First, if you haven’t already registered on ASQ.org, create an 
account. If you already have an account, log in.

 
 
Next, scroll down and click on MyASQ Online Community

 
 
This will take you to another page. 
  



 
 
If you click on “Communities” in the top bar, you’ll have a choice of geographic or technical 
communities to browse. Whatever section you are a member of, you will find that section 
listed under myCommunities on the right side. If you click that section’s name, you’ll be taken 
a page with the events, discussions, and resources for that section. 
 
Clicking on “Events” will give you the option to look at upcoming events or to search events. 
This is where I look for presentations that might interest me. 
 
Speaking of events, I will be the speaker for this month’s meeting on February 16 at 6:30PM 
MST. My presentation is titled “Way of the Quality Warrior.” It’s not a talk about tools. It’s 
more about ideas, philosophies, and mindset to adopt and/or practice to overcome the forces 
that resist our work to improve our products, processes, and services. 
 
I hope you’ll join us, but if you’re unable, all of our Zoom presentations are recorded and 
posted to our website. We’ll also start posting them to the Greater El Paso section’s MyASQ 
page. 
 
 
  



 

AUTOMOTIVE SECTION  
Hector Lugo  

Thank you to all the participants in this exciting section and the winner of this month is: 
New cars contain far more software and hardware that require safety certification than almost 
any platform except possibly aircraft. The level of complexity continues to rise with multicore 
system-on-chip (SoC) solutions that use hypervisors to combine multiple operating systems 
and applications onto one platform. Starting from scratch to deliver safety-certifiable solutions 
isn't only daunting, but typically counterproductive for most companies. 

 
Elektrobit’s EB xelor is designed to deliver the common underpinnings that include 

software components like hypervisors and operating systems (OS). This base can provide 
more than half the software needed in vehicles today and in the future (see figure). This 
includes critical OSes like AUTOSAR as well as application OSes like Linux. 

 

 
 
Using EB xelor isn't much different from using an OS except that multiple OSes are 

typically used in automotive SoCs these days. The SoCs may incorporate real-time CPU cores 
as well as application CPUs requiring different OSes. The use of virtual machines (VMs) 
requires a hypervisor. Mixing safety-critical and application VMs is possible, but it complicates 
the certification process. EB xelor makes this chore easier and places a lot of the support on 
Elektrobit. 

 

See you at the meeting!  



MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

Alfonso Enriquez 

Allowance and Fit is a topic in the preparation for CQE (1) 

Fit is the relationship of two parts, when one is inserted in the other with a 

certain degree of tightness or looseness. There are three types of fit: 

Clearance, Interference and Transition. Clearance is when two parts can be 

assembled easily (positive allowance). 

In the Process of Plastic Extrusion, the parts have special cuts, we use a die 

activated by an air ram press to make the cuts. 

 

Unfortunately, sometimes the cut is not made perfect, it has the quality defect 

known as burrs.  Therefore, there is a need to understand the cutting process, 

which uses a blade and a block as part of the die. 

From the concepts in the Quality Engineer primer, we know that there might be 

some clearance between the blade and the block. In this case we are interested 

in a shearing process, Dwivedi (2) explains that there is a relationship between 

the burrs and the clearance between the blade and the block. 

Too much clearance might give burrs, and too little clearance might force to 

stop the process frequently to give maintenance to the blade. 

It is good to verify that the Body of Knowledge is useful in solving Quality 

Problems. 

1. Wortman, B. The Quality Engineer Primer, Quality Council of Indiana, 

1999 

2. Dwivedi D. K., Shear Metal Operations, Sheet Metal Operations: Shearing - YouTube 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JgNaSll8Obo


RE-CERTIFYING AND ASQ CERTIFICATIONS  

STEVEN SCHAFER 

 

Out of a total of 8 member(s) whose certifications expired June 2020, 1 lost their 

certifications since they did not re-certify by the end of December 2020, 7 member(s) 

re-certifications are being processed and 0 member(s) completed their re-

certifications. 

Out of a total of 5 member(s) whose certifications will expire December 2020, 3 

will lose their certifications if they do not re-certify by the end of June 2021, 0 

member(s) re-certifications are being processed and 2 member(s) completed their re-

certifications.  

Out of a total of 5 member(s) whose certifications expired June 2021, 5 will lose 

their certifications if they do not re-certify by the end of December 2021, 0 member(s) 

re-certifications are being processed and 0 member(s) completed their re-

certifications. 

Members can re-certify early!  As long as you have enough points you can re-

certify as early as six months before your certification expires.  Your Certifications will 

be extended 3 years beyond the certification expiration date you currently have for 

your certification, so you don’t lose anything by re-certifying early.  Remember, you 

can only claim points that you have accumulated up to the time you submit and these 

points need to be collected during your 3 year certification period. Out of a total of 3 

member(s) whose certifications will expire December 2021, 3 will lose their 

certifications if they do not re-certify by the end of June 2022, 0 member(s) re-

certifications are being processed and 0 member(s) completed their re-certifications. 

If anyone has questions on how to re-certify to extend their ASQ 

Certifications and/or how to synchronize them if they have more than one, 

please let me know.  Re-certifying by exam costs more and is a lot more difficult 

than re-certifying through the accumulation of RU points.  You can reach me, 

the Re-Certification Chair, at 915-241-4780 or (501) 615-8170.  Please leave a 

message on the answering machine if no one answers and I will call back you 

as soon as I can.  You can also reach me via the Internet at 

spikeguate@sbcglobal.net.  I am ready to help with any questions you might 

have about Re-Certifying or about any ASQ Certifications you might have, call 

mailto:spikeguate@sbcglobal.net


me.  The Re-Certification Journal is at the following link and will guide you in the 

re-certification process https://asq.org/cert/recertification .  In order to get to 

your online journal that will let you log all the recertification activities for your 

RU’s (Recertification Units), you will need to log into your ASQ account at 

https://asq.org . Once in your account go to the recertification section and click 

on the Blue “ACCESS MY ONLINE JOURNAL” button.  

When re-certifying, always get the most recent Re-certification Journal information.  

The lasted Re-Certification Journal is October 2020.  For ASQ members the fee for one 

certification is $90.00 and for two or more $110.00; for non-members the fee for one 

$130.00 and for two or more $130.00 each).   

 

  

https://asq.org/cert/recertification
https://asq.org/


 

Projected Events 

Year Month Date Event Location 

2021 February 17* 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 March 3 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 March  16* 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 April 7 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 April  20* 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 May 5 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 May  18* 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

* Note, starting in January 2021, the General Membership Meetings will be held on 

the THIRD TUESDAY of each month.   

The LC Meetings will continue to be held on the first Wednesday of each month.   

  

https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09


 
 

2021 Officers/Committee Chairs 
 

Chair::Keith Fong 
Home Phone: (915) 351-7535 
Work Phone: (915) 612-7147 

e-Mail: fongk@asme.org 

 

Vice-Chair – Hector Lugo 
Phone: (915) 208-2502 

Home Phone: (915) 581-8091 
e-Mail: h7tetor@hotmail.com   

 
Treasurer: Evaristo Campos-Torres 

Work Phone: (915) 860-6287 
Cell Phone: (915) 929-3142 

e-Mail: evaristo.campostorre@dish.com 
 

 
Auditing Chair, Newsletter Chair: Jack Vaughn 

Home Phone: (915) 594-6662 
Cell Phone: (915) 549-2014 
e-Mail: jvaughn@utep.edu 

 
 

Secretary: Morris Hendricks 

Phone: (419) 769-0121 

e-Mail: Morrishe@aol.com   

 

Alt Recert Chair Internet Liaison: Jack Vaughn 
Home Phone: (915) 594-6662 
Cell Phone: (915) 549-2014 
e-Mail: jvaughn@utep.edu 

Membership Chair: Sergio R. Vega 
Work Phone: (915) 860-6257 
Cell Phone: (915) 276-1130 

e-Mail: sergio.vega@dish.com  

 
Refresher Classes/Workshops Chair: Hector Lugo 

Phone: (915) 208-2502 
Home Phone: (915) 581-8091 
e-Mail: h7tetor@hotmail.com   

 
 

Education: Alfonso Enriquez 
Work Phone (915) 231-4571 

e-Mail: alfonso.enriquez@att.net 

 

Recertification Chair: Steven Schafer 
Home Phone: (915) 241-4780 

e-Mail: spikeguate@sbcglobal.net 

Publicity Chair: Morris Hendricks 

Phone: (419) 769-0121 

e-Mail: Morrishe@aol.com  

 
Nominations Chair: Angel Urbina 

Work Phone: (915) 231-7765 
e-Mail: angel.urbina@toro.com 

 
 

Partners In Education: Vacant 
Cell Phone: 

e-Mail: 

Business Student Section: Vacant 
Cell Phone:  

e-Mail: 
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